Field investigation of advanced filtration for phosphorus removal from constructed treatment wetland effluents.
Three sorptive media, blast furnace slag, cement clinker, and gravel were investigated for their capacity to remove phosphorus in a subsurface flow constructed treatment wetland post-treatment filter. Three filters were designed: two containing a mixture of either slag and gravel or clinker and gravel, and one with gravel only as the control filter. They were installed as a demonstration polishing treatment step to a constructed treatment wetland treating residential wastewater collected from 137 mobile home units at the Sunny Creek Estates Mobile Home Park. The filters were commissioned during the summer of the field season, with the data gathering taking place over a period of one year. The slag filter consistently had the lowest outflow dissolved phosphorus concentrations (0.27 +/- 0.08 mg l(-1), n=21), whereas the clinker filter had the highest outflow dissolved phosphorus concentrations (0.72 +/- 0.20 mg l(-1), n=23). The clinker filter performed well below expectations based on previous laboratory investigations, possibly due to lower pH conditions encountered in the field study. All of the filters maintained relatively constant outflow concentrations of phosphorus below 1 mg l(-1), despite varying input conditions and environmental factors such as temperature and phosphorus loading, and the occurrence of net export of phosphorus from the wetland. Net export of phosphorus from the filters occurred in the winter months, which was attributed to the decrease in input phosphorus concentrations below the maintained outflow concentrations (leading to phosphorus desorption), rather than cold temperatures or failure of the filter. Although the exact mechanisms of phosphorus removal are still under investigation, the results from this field study allowed for recommendations to be made for improving phosphorus removal at the Sunny Creek Estates constructed treatment wetland, in addition to providing valuable information for new and existing constructed treatment wetlands in cold climate areas.